HEN Report Uptake Summary

HEN publishes synthesis reports which aim to support public health decision-makers in the WHO European Region to formulate health policies based on the best available evidence. To understand how each HEN synthesis report is disseminated, shared, discussed and used, and then contributes to public health decision-making, the HEN Secretariat analyses the uptake of each report. The HEN Secretariat assesses the short- and long-term (up to one year) reach of each HEN report and summarizes the findings in a brief format.

**Title**
HEN 48. Evidence on financing and budgeting mechanisms to support intersectoral actions between health, education, social welfare and labour sectors

**Published in**
WHO Regional Office for Europe Website, PubMed Bookshelf

**Authors**
David McDaid and A-La Park

**Analytics covering**
September 2016 to October 2017

**Data source**
WHO Regional Office for Europe, National Center for Biotechnology Information Bookshelf, Altmetric, Google, Publish or Perish academic citation search, Web of Science cited reference search

Presented at the following events:
- 66th session of the WHO Regional Committee for Europe
- Background document at the Preparatory meeting on Promoting intersectoral and interagency action for health and well-being in the WHO European Region in Paris, France (July 2016)

**Summary of uptake**

**NCBI Bookshelf:**
- Number of content views: 188
- Number of PDF downloads: 61

**Social media:**
- Number of tweets: nine (from nine users)

**WHO Regional Office for Europe website:**
- Number of landing page views: 581
- Number of PDF downloads: 216
- Views by top ten viewing countries

**WHO website: views by top 10 viewing countries**
- Denmark
- United Kingdom
- South Korea
- Australia
- France
- Italy
- Canada
- Portugal
- Russia
- Switzerland
Citation tracking:
  • Cited in six academic journal articles, three books, ten websites and four local databases

**Academic articles**


**Books**


**Newsletters and web articles**


*Health care, social services and education sector working together to address health inequalities*. In: European Public Service Union [website]: Brussels: European Public Service Union; 2016.

**Databases**

*Trip Clinical Search Engine*

*National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), United Kingdom*

*Government of Western Australia (South Metropolitan Health Service, East Metropolitan Health Service) Library and Information Service, Australia*

*WHO Documentation Center in Russia* (321 hits, 192 downloads)

*Sante et Services Sociaux Quebec*

*LSE Research Online*